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Introduction
The River goby, Glossogobius callidus (Smith 1937), occurs
naturally in rivers and the upper reaches of estuaries along
the eastern seaboard of southern Africa (Whitfield, 1998;
James et al., 2007; Wasserman, Strydom & Wooldridge,
2010). This fish species is among the most abundant of
fishes in many river systems of the region and is considered
an important predator in these habitats, feeding on
invertebrates and small fish (Whitfield, 1998; Strydom &
Neira, 2006; Wasserman, 2012; Wasserman et al., 2014).
Despite this, ecological information on this goby is sparse
and to date, no published records on the biology of the
species exist. The urgent need for such information was
recently highlighted in a study that identified G. callidus as
a potentially invasive species, given its ability to rapidly
establish in novel environments (Woodford et al., 2013).
The present study therefore endeavoured to determine the
reproductive guild to which G. callidus belong and describe
aspects of their spawning. This was performed by closely
observing wild caught, mature G. callidus in aquaria over a
25-day period.
Methods
Methods used to assess spawning were adapted from
Meunier et al. (2009) who successfully spawned Neogobius
melanostomus in the Northern Hemisphere. Mature G. cal-
lidus (95–100 mm total length) were collected from a
freshwater site in the Eastern Cape of South Africa
(33°22043.23″S, 25°21017.11″E). The fish were trans-
ported to a temperature-controlled environmental room
(20.0  0.5°C; 12 : 12 h, light : dark photoperiod cycle)
and stocked into 30 l aquaria containing silica sand and
dechlorinated water (conductivity, 188  0.03 ls cm1;
pH, 7.6  0.1; dissolved oxygen 7.3  0.3 mg l1). Each
of the three aerated, flow-through aquaria housed twomale
and three female G. callidus that were fed bloodworms daily
for the duration of the study. The outside panes of the
aquaria were covered with opaque plastic material, while a
rectangular nest box (180 9 120 9 75 mm) constructed
ofwhite PVC gutteringwas placedwithin each tank (Fig. 1).
The front of each nest boxwas closed, but for the single semi-
circular 75-mm-diameter entrance while the open posterior
end of the box was placed up against a pane inside the
aquaria. A removable viewing window in the opaque plastic
facilitated the observation and video recording of goby
behaviour from outside the tank. As continuous video
recording across all three aquaria was not possible, specific
events were captured using an infrared CCD video camera
(BBB35-F, CNB Technology) with 1/3” manual zoom lens.
Results and discussion
Nest preparation
Within3 days of introduction, each of the nest boxes housed
a single male that were observed modifying their nests by
inhaling sand particles from inside the nest and expelling
them from the box entrance. By the end of day 5, each of
these nest boxes also contained a single female, with the
opening of the nest entrance having been largely blocked off
by sand (Fig. 1). By day 6, eggs were present in the nest
boxes in tanks 1 (594 eggs) and 3 (306 eggs), and by day 7
were also present in tank 2 (719 eggs). These elongate eggs*Correspondence: E-mail: ryanwas21@gmail.com
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were adhered to the ceiling of the nest box in a tight cluster.
Video recordings were made of the nest box in tank 2 from
the time the female was observed entering the nest,
capturing the spawning and postspawning behaviour of
the gobies (Table 1).
Spawning and parental care
Both sexes were observed swimming to the top of the nest
box, inverting and rubbing the ceiling with their genital
papillae. This behaviour, presumably a form of nest prep-
aration, continued for6 h, comprising numerous rubbing
bouts on the overhead surface by both sexes prior to the first
egg being laid. Once egg laying commenced, 133 separate
inversion (egg deposition) events were recorded over a 243-
min spawning session by the female goby with bouts lasting
an average of 70 s (range: 22–115 s) (Fig. 1; Video S1).
During this same spawning period, the male was observed
inverting and rubbing his genital papillae on the eggs on
173 occasions, with shorter inversion bouts lasting an
average of only 8 s (range: 2–15 s).
Within6 minof the last observedegg-layingbout, themale
enlarged the nest-entrance opening, before chasing the
female from the nest. The male remained within the nest
box, intermittently fanning the eggs until hatching. Fanning
involved the swimming to the top of the nest box and rubbing
the eggs through undulation of the dorsal and pectoral fins
(Fig. 1;Video S1), and took place approximately 31 times per
hour. The male was not observed leaving the nest box or
eating for the duration of the incubation period.
Egg-hatching
By day 10, eggs were no longer present on the ceiling of nest
box 3 and were presumably cannibalized by one of the
gobies. This prompted the removal of all gobies but the
guarding males from nest boxes 1 and 2. By day 11,
however, eggs in nest box 1 were also missing, with no sign
of the eggs in the tank. It was, therefore, presumed that the
maleG. callidus consumed the eggs. Eggs in nest box 2were,
however, successfully incubated and hatched. Within
5 days of being laid, eyespots were visible in the eggs and
after 10 days of incubation, the first few larval fish were
observed emerging from their egg sacs (Table 1; Fig. 2). The
majority of remaining larvae hatched before the eggs were
19 days old. The larvae that hatched from 10-day old eggs
were shorter in body length (BL) (Mean = 4.1,
SD = 0.2 mm BL, n = 3), at an earlier stage of flexion, but
with a larger yolk sac than those that hatched from the 18-
day-old eggs (mean = 4.7, SD = 0.2 mm BL, n = 3)
(Fig. 2). Irrespective of the size differences, all hatched
larvae left the nest and were observed actively swimming
within the water column of the tank.
Reproductive guild
According to Balon’s classification of fish reproductive




Fig 1 Schematic presentation of (a) the internal features of the
nest box as viewed from the outside of the tank through the glass
pane of the aquaria, (b) an inversion bout practiced by male and
female Glossogobius callidus during spawning and (c) example of
fanning behaviour by the male G. callidus. Arrows depict move-
ment of dorsal and pectoral fins. Note the modification of silica
sand by the male, blocking the entrance to the nest box
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speleophil (hole-nesters) that utilizes roof-tops for egg
attachment. Such information is valuable for the under-
standing of the ecology of G. callidus. It is likely that
these fish create nests under rocks and other hard
structures in the wild, similar to those used by other
speliophilic gobies studied in the Northern Hemisphere
(Corkum, Macinnis & Wickett, 1998; Meunier et al.,
2009).
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Supporting information
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the
online version of this article:
Video S1 Examples of behavioural traits inside an artificial
nest box, namely (a) spawning behaviour by male and
female Glossogobius callidus respectively, and (b) egg-
fanning behaviour of the male nest-guarding G. callidus
during incubation.
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